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の⚕つであるが，なかでも適用年齢が 16 歳から 90
歳までに延長された（WAIS-Ⅲは 16 歳から 89
歳)3)。
Wechsler 式知能検査は，全検査 IQ の指数と，知
能のバランスを知るために，言語理解 IQ，知覚推理































知能指数（Intelligence Quotient）のことを IQ と
言い，知能指数（IQ）は平均 100，標準偏差 15 の正
規分布となるように得点換算したもので，IQ 90～
110 の範囲に全体の 50％が含まれる（表⚑）。IQ
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表 1 知能指数（IQ）の分類
IQ 70 未満 70-80 80-90 90-110 110-120 120-130 130 以上
分類 非常に低い 低い 平均の下 平均 平均の上 高い 非常に高い
割合(％) 2.2 6.7 16.1 50 16.1 6.7 2.2
表 2 WAIS-Ⅳの構造
全検査 IQ

































































































A 134 126 130 122 130 n.s. 症状の説明を読みこむこと。
得意不得意が数字としてわかっ
たので自信になった。
B 130 116 128 117 118 n.s. 実習系 暗記 試験直前にならないと勉強をしないのが，いけない。




D 125 114 110 121 113 n.s. 牛の疾患の授業 結果をみて，自信になった。
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p＜.05 得意分野 不得意分野 WAIS-Ⅳを受けての感想














































K 121 120 103 111 110 言語＞知覚 暗記 画像を見抜くこと
客観的な数字で示され
ると納得がいく。
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23 名の被験者のうち，全検査 IQ が 130 以上【非
常に高い】の学生が⚔名，120-130【高い】学生が 13
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p＜.05 得意分野 不得意分野 WAIS-Ⅳを受けての感想
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The Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (WAIS) is
the most widely used intelligence test in the world,
and its range of use extends into fields such as
medicine, education, psychology, and indeed almost
all clinical fields. In Japan, the test is used for those
who directly face difficulties during the course of
their daily lives. However, in the case of university
students who are aiming to enter professions in
which they will be charged with protecting lives,
such as doctors or veterinarians, we thought it
would be best for these individuals to understand
the characteristics of their own knowledge, and
leverage their fields of specialty as they work.
Therefore, in the current study, 23 veterinary
science students were subjected to the WAIS-IV
intelligence tests, and by providing them with their
Full IQ, verbal comprehension IQ, perceptual
reasoning IQ, working memory IQ, and processing
speed IQ, the special characteristics of their
individual intelligence were explained. The results
showed that the areas of strength and weakness
discussed during the interview survey and the bias
of the WAIS-IV intelligence test results were almost
identical. Additionally, we received responses such
as “Knowing the characteristics of my intelligence
helped me decide my career path” and “It helped me
prepare for the National Veterinary Examination.”
From this, we expect that the WAIS can be used for
healthy students, not only in the area of clinical but
also more widely across the domain of education,
and that it can assist students in deciding their
career path.
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